Growth and physiological response of an endangered tree, Horsfieldia hainanensis merr., to simulated sulfuric and nitric acid rain in southern China.
As nitrogen deposition increases, acid rain is gradually shifting from sulfuric acid rain (SAR) to nitric acid rain (NAR). Acid rain can severely affect plant growth, damage ecosystems, and reduce biodiversity. Thus, a shift in acid rain type presents another challenge to the conservation of endangered plant species. We investigated the effect of three acid rain types (SAR, mixed acid rain [MAR], and NAR) and pH on the growth of an endangered Chinese endemic tree, Horsfieldia hainanensis Merr., using simulated rain in a greenhouse environment. Over nine months, growth indices, chlorophyll content, antioxidant enzyme activity, malondialdehyde content, and chlorophyll fluorescence parameters were investigated for treated and control saplings. The results indicated that at a pH of 5.6, H. hainanensis could adapt to SAR and MAR, but NAR inhibited below-ground growth. At a pH of 2.5 and 4.0, SAR inhibited stem and leaf biomass accumulation, whereas NAR inhibited root biomass accumulation and altered root morphology. MAR had intermediary effects between those of SAR and NAR. Adverse effects on leaf physiology were reduced as the rain type shifted from SAR to NAR; however, roots were increasingly adversely affected. Our results suggest that conservation efforts for H. hainanensis should shift from an above-ground to a below-ground focus as acid rain transitions toward NAR.